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Health Law Alert:
AnnouncesImplementation
Implementation of
of Medicare's
Medicare's Outpatient
Outpatient Prospective
Alert:TRICARE
TRICARE Announces
Payment System
12/23/2008
TRICARE
theDepartment
DepartmentofofDefense
Defense(DoD)
(DoD)
health
care
system
that
delivers
care
approximately8.7
8.7million
millionuniformed
uniformedservices
servicesbeneficiaries
beneficiaries(active
(active duty,
duty, retirees,
retirees, and
TRICARE is isthe
health
care
system
that
delivers
care
totoitsitsapproximately
and
dependents
of each)
each) through
through military
military treatment
with
intermediaries.
In 2001,
Congress
TRICARE
dependents of
treatmentfacilities
facilitiesororthrough
througharrangements
arrangementswith
withnon-DoD
non-DoDfacilities
facilitiesthat
thatcontract
contract
with
intermediaries.
In 2001,
Congressmandated
mandatedthat
that
TRICARE
conform
its payment
paymentmethodologies
methodologies
those
used
conform its
toto
those
used
by by
Medicare.1

Medicare.1
On
December10,
10, 2008,
2008,as
asthe
themost
mostrecent
recent step
step in
in implementing
implementing this mandate, DoD
released aa final
final rule implementing
On December
DoD released
implementing aa hospital
hospital outpatient
outpatientprospective
prospectivepayment
paymentsystem
system(OPPS)
(OPPS) for
2 Currently,
TRICARE
that
based
that
used
by Medicare.2
Currently,
outpatient
services
rendered
to TRICARE
are reimbursed
under allowable
charge methodologies
TRICARE
that
is is
based
on on
that
used
by Medicare.
outpatient
services
rendered
to TRICARE
patientspatients
are reimbursed
under allowable
charge methodologies
that include
that
include
CHAMPUS
MaximumAllowable
AllowableCharge
Chargerates
ratesand
andAmbulatory
AmbulatorySurgery
SurgeryRates.
Rates.Under
Underthe
thenew
newTRICARE
TRICARE
OPPS,
hospital
outpatientservices
serviceswill
willbe
bepaid
paidon
onaarate-per-service
rate-per-service basis
basis that
that varies
CHAMPUS
Maximum
OPPS,
hospital
outpatient
varies
according to the
the Ambulatory
AmbulatoryPayment
Payment Classification
Classification(APC)
(APC) group to
to which
which the
theservices
services are
areassigned.
assigned. The
The Level II Current
Current Procedural
Procedural Terminology
Terminology and
and Level
Level IIII Healthcare
HealthcareCommon
Common
Procedure Coding
Coding System
Systemcodes
codesand
anddescriptors
descriptorswill
will be
be used
usedto
to identify
identify and
and group
group the
the services
services within
withineach
eachAPC.
APC.
TRICARE
intendsfor
forits
itsOPPS
OPPS
trackMedicare’s
Medicare’sbybykeeping
keepingupup
datewith
withthe
theMedicare
MedicareOPPS
OPPS
methodology,
includingallallstatutory
statutoryand
andregulatory
regulatorymodifications,
modifications, new guidance
guidance that
that
TRICARE intends
toto
track
totodate
methodology,
including
CMSmay
mayissue,
issue,and
andany
anyother
otherchanges
changes
theamounts
amountsororfactors
factorsused
usedtotodetermine
determinethe
thepayment
paymentrates
ratesfor
for outpatient
outpatient services.
CMS
totothe
services.
planstotoremain
remainas
astrue
true as
aspossible
possibleto
to Medicare’s
Medicare’s OPPS
OPPSmethodology,
methodology,there
therewill
will be some
some deviations
deviations required
required to
program. For
While TRICARE
TRICARE plans
toaccommodate
accommodatethe
theuniqueness
uniquenessofofthe
theTRICARE
TRICARE program.
For
example,
imposesaacoinsurance
coinsurance
thatwas
wasinitially
initially frozen
frozen at 20%
of the
the national median
of the APC
payment rate,
rate,
example, Medicare’s
Medicare’s OPPS
OPPS imposes
that
20% of
median charge
charge for
forthe
theservices
serviceswithin
withineach
eachAPC,
APC, or
or 20%
20% of
APC payment
greater. DoD
concluded that
that the imposition
beneficiaries(i.e.,
(i.e., a
whichever is greater.
DoD concluded
imposition of
ofthis
thisunadjusted
unadjustednational
nationalcoinsurance
coinsuranceamount
amountwould
wouldhave
havean
an adverse
adverse financial
financialimpact
impacton
onTRICARE
TRICARE beneficiaries
significantly
Primebeneficiaries),
beneficiaries), so
so TRICARE
TRICARE
willuse
useitsitsown
ownoutpatient
outpatientdeductible
deductible and
and cost-sharing/copayment
cost-sharing/copayment system.
significantly higher
higher cost-sharing
cost-sharing for
forTRICARE
TRICARE Prime
will

The TRICARE
TRICAREOPPS
OPPS
proposed
rule
was
published
April
2008
and
included
proposals
twotypes
typesofofadjustments
adjustmentsto
to the
the Medicare
Medicare OPPS
OPPSmethodology:
methodology:aatemporary
temporary transitional
transitional
proposed
rule
was
published
onon
April
1, 1,
2008
and
included
proposals
forfortwo
payment adjustment
and aa temporary
temporary military
military contingency
adjustment (TTPA)
(TTPA) and
contingency payment
payment adjustment
adjustment(TMCPA).
(TMCPA).

In the final
over aa specified
specified time
time period
final rule,
rule,the
theTTPA
TTPA system
system includes all hospitals, both
both network
network and
and non-network,
non-network, and
and allows
allows aa transition
transitionfrom
fromcurrent
currentrates
ratestotoMedicare
MedicareOPPS
OPPS rates over
the financial impact of
to ease
ease the
of the
the introduction
introductionofofthe
thenew
newmethodology.
methodology.For
Fornetwork
networkhospitals,
hospitals,the
theTTPA
TTPA covers
covers a four-year period, and for non-network hospitals, a three-year period,
period,
with reductions
with
reductions in each of the transition
transition years.
years.
TTPAprovides
providesfor
for rates
rates established
established in
in each
each of
of the transition
ratesfor
forthe
the equivalent
equivalent APCs.
APCs.For
Fornetwork
network hospitals
hospitals the
the following
following
The TTPA
transition years
years as
as set percentages of the
the Medicare
Medicare OPPS
OPPS rates
applies:
Year 1: The five
five clinic-visit
will be
clinic-visitAPCs
APCs will
willbe
beset
setatat175%
175% of
of the
theMedicare
MedicareAPC
APC level
level and
and the
the five
fiveER-visit
ER-visitAPCs
APCs will
be set
set at
at200%.
200%.
five clinic-visit
will be
Year 2: The five
clinic-visitAPCs
APCs will
willbe
beset
setatat150%
150% of
of the
theMedicare
MedicareAPC
APC level
level and
and the
the five
fiveER-visit
ER-visitAPCs
APCs will
be set
set at
at175%.
175%.
five clinic-visit
will be
Year 3: The five
clinic-visitAPCs
APCs will
willbe
beset
setatat130%
130% of
of the
theMedicare
MedicareAPC
APC level
level and
and the
the five
fiveER-visit
ER-visitAPCs
APCs will
be set
set at
at150%.
150%.
five clinic-visit
will be
Year 4: The five
clinic-visitAPCs
APCs will
willbe
beset
setatat115%
115% of
of the
theMedicare
MedicareAPC
APC level
level and
and the
the five
fiveER-visit
ER-visitAPCs
APCs will
be set
set at
at130%.
130%.
will be
levels.
Year 5: All
All 10
10 APCs
APCs will
be at
at100%
100% of Medicare APC
APC levels.

For non-network hospitals
hospitals the
the following applies:
will be set at
of the Medicare APC
level.
Year 1: ClinicClinic- and
and ER-visit
ER-visit APCs
APCs will
at 140%
140% of
APC level.
Year 2: Clinicwill be set at
of the Medicare APC
level.
Clinic- and
and ER-visit
ER-visit APCs
APCs will
at 125%
125% of
APC level.
will be set at
of the Medicare APC
level.
Year 3: ClinicClinic- and
and ER-visit
ER-visit APCs
APCs will
at 110%
110% of
APC level.
will be
levels.
Year 4: All
All 10
10 APCs
APCs will
be at
at100%
100% of Medicare APC
APC levels.

to recommendations
recommendations to
to adopt,
adopt, modify, or
Further, in
in response
response to
or extend
extend temporary
temporary adjustments
adjustments for
fornetwork
networkhospitals
hospitalsdeemed
deemed essential
essential for
for military
militaryreadiness
readiness and
and support
support during
during
contingency operations,
operations, the
the final rule
contingency
rule will
willallow
allowthe
thereimbursement
reimbursementofofhigher
higherpayment
paymentrates
ratesfor
forhospital-based
hospital-basedoutpatient
outpatienthealth
healthcare
careservices,
services,ififdoing
doingso
soisisdetermined
determinednecessary
necessary to
to
ensure adequate
adequate preferred-provider
preferred-provider networks.
coulddetermine
determinethat
thatthe
the initial
initial TTPA
of 200%
200%for
forER
ERvisits
visitsinina aparticular
particularnetwork
networkhospital
hospitalisisnot
notsufficient
sufficient to
ensure
networks. For
For example,
example, TRICARE
TRICARE could
TTPA of
ensure
result, an
(i.e., 225%
of the
the OPPS
OPPSrate
ratefor
forER
ERvisits
visitsininthis
thisexample)
example)would
wouldbe
benecessary
necessarytotosupport
supportmilitary
military contingency
ensure network adequacy, and, as
as a result,
an additional
additionalTMCPA
TMCPA of 25%
25% (i.e.,
225% of
operations. This
This higher
higher rate
rate will
will be authorized only if
if all
been exhausted
exhaustedininattempting
attempting to
to create an adequate
adequate network
network and
and that
that it is
all reasonable
reasonable efforts have
have been
is cost-effective
cost-effective and
and
appropriate to pay
specialists in
in the
the network.
network.
pay the higher rate to
to ensure
ensure an appropriate mix of primary care and specialists
bebe
implemented
until
May
1, 1,
2009.
Because
represents aa significant
significant payer for hospital services,
The final rule
rule is
is effective
effectiveFebruary
February9,
9,2009;
2009;however,
however,ititwill
willnot
not
implemented
until
May
2009.
BecauseTRICARE
TRICARE represents
services, especially in
areasof
ofthe
the country,
country, the impact on hospital outpatient
outpatient payment
expected to
to be substantial. DoD
DoDestimates
estimatesthat
that the
the total
total reduction in hospital
certain geographic
geographic areas
payment revenue is expected
hospital revenue
revenue in
ofof
thethe
TRICARE
provisions (which,
(which, for
assumed to
to be
be April 1,
the first
firstyear
yearofofimplementation
implementation
TRICAREOPPS
OPPS provisions
for purposes
purposes of
of DoD’s
DoD’s Regulatory Impact Analysis, is assumed
1, 2009
2009 to
to March
March 31, 2010) to
to be
be
$460 million.
million.
approximately $460
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1079(j)(2),
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(Dec.
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assistanceininthis
this area,
area, please
pleasecontact
contact one
oneof
of the
the attorneys
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Levin client
client service team.
For assistance
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